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--.1Who woMlde be glad to
Magnates Decide to Continue

Class D Ball With Expenses
and Pay Cut. a Victirola for CHiiristmas!

BAUM HEAD A

4pthr Changes Made In Management.
Kitty Brashear Applies for

Managerial or Cmpire Job
With CoaM lagne.

FAX FRANCISCO. Per.' 2. (Special.)
The California Clans D Leajtno will

be tn the field next season with a cir-
cuit comprising San Jose. Stockton
Kresno and either Vallejo. Watsonvllle
or Bakers field. This was decided today
by the magnates uf the organization at
a meeting held at the St. Francis llo- -
tol. J. Cal KwinfT. representing 'Wat
sonville; Happy llogan. of Stockton;
Tom Stepheux, or San Jose, and Hen
Berry, of Fresno, attended, together
with President Blum, of the Pacific
Coast League, and they were In con
ference for three hours.

'resident liaum announced that he
bad been president-secretary-treasur- er

and that the magnates had
agreed to give the league another
chance.

It Is evident, however, that there will
wholesale changes and conditions

will be different. The California League
will cease to be a haven for old-timt- ra

and in their stead will he employed
youngsters with a chance of developing
in the Coast League.

4 haaaea Are Aaanuaced.
Practically every club will have

new man in charge of affairs. Tom
Stephens says that Walter Nagle will
be deposed at ian Jose, but he has
not selected a successor, although be
will make an attempt to get Ueacon
Ian Buren from Sacramento.

Cal Ewlng put through a deal with
Hen Berry whereby he gets Jimmy
Byrnes in exchange for Brick Kever-eau- x,

and the catcher' will handle the
. club which Ewlng will install at Wit-sonvill- e.

Vallejo or Bakersfield.
Jack Thomas will not be at Stock-

ton, and Happy Hogan had a long talk
with Doc Moskiman today relative to
placing the old Slate League favorite
in command.

Hen Berry says he has not decided
whether George. Wheeler will continue
at Fresno or not.

President Baum was placed on a com-
mittee of schedule and Ewlng on a
transportation committee and an ad-
journment was taken until Spring,
when a meeting will be called at Stock-
ton. At that time the schedule and
circuit will be made up.

F.xpeaaea Pay Drop.
Magnates say they are going to see

bout rutting down expenses in trans-
portation and salaries will not run so
high In the future. Something like

J6,00u was dropped in he venture last
ceason and a number of reforms will be
Pl.t in force. Tlicy feel that they were
held up In many quarters and lost
money unnecessarily.

The pennant was formally awarded
to Stockton, and Happy Hogan re-
sponded with a speech. Kd Maier was
absent, being detained in the south on
business.

During the session a telegram was
received from Kitty Brashear, the

Leaguer, fiiing his application
for two Jobs. He seeks to be a Coast
Leacue umpire or a manager in the
California League. Kitty will be dis-
appointed in his umpiral aspirations,
for President Baum does not Intend to
take a chance with an inexperienced
nian, but it is possible that Brashear
win be considered In a managerial ca-
pacity. Kitty managed the Vancouver
club a couple of seasons ago and
pulled down a pennant.

1RA-IX-
E TO CAPTAIN" JEFFERSON

(Quarterback AVIns

Heads of Other Teams Xot Xnmed.
Ward Irvine, quarterback of the

Jefferson High football team and cap-
tain of the 1913 squad, was unanimous-
ly elected to the 1914 captaincy yester-
day at a meeting of the letter men.
This is the first time In several years
in the Portland Interscolastlc League
that a player has been to
lead a high school team.

The 1913 letter men of the PortlandAcademy chose Frederick Porter, this
season's all-rou- player, to captain
the 1914 football team. Porter played
on the eleven two years and, although
he will be graduated from the Institu-
tion next June, he has signified his In-
tention of returning.

No one has been elected at LincolnHigh. Hill Military Academy or Co-
lumbia University. The Columbia play-
ers will hold a meeting within the next
week, and the Hill Academy meeting Is
scheduled for next Fall.

Kay Groce and "Darkhorse" New-
man are the Lincoln candidates.

OXFORD WILIj SEND RFXXERS

English Team to Compete in Annnal
Relay Races In Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. OxfordUniversity will send a team from'Kng-lan- d
to compete at the annual relay

races under the auspices of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania here next
April. A letter was received tonight
by Frank B. Kills, graduate manager
of the games, from Arnold A. S. Jack-son, president of the Oxford Uni-
versity Athletic Club, accepting an In-

vitation to participate. While Mr
Jack son's letter states .that it has not
been decided in which events the Ox-
ford athletes will complete, athletic au-
thorities here believe the English Uni-
versity will be represented in the four-mil- e

championship relay event.
There are three men on the Oxford

team capable of running the mile In
less than 4:20. They are Taber. for-
merly of Brown: Jackson, the English-
man who won the 1500-met- er race at
the 1912 Olympic games, and Itudd, the
South African half-mil- e champion.

Tribute Paid to Americans.
LONDON. Dec. 2. A warm tribute Is

paid to the American tennis players
who won the Davis cup this year at
Wimbledon, in the annual report of theEnglish Lawn Tennis Association. At
the annual meeting of the association
today an attempt was made to get the
English Lawn Tennis Association to
break away from the recent decision
of the International federation permit-
ting the payment of the expenses of
representative players from abroad
while competing for the world's cham-
pionships. The motion waa defeated
by an overwhelming majority.

Multnomah President to Toor.
George W. Simon, president of the

Multnomah Club, is preparing to leave
December 14 for a tour of the world,
which will last several contha.

qTheVictrola is the ideal
Christmas Gift. It will
delight every member of the
family every day of the year,
for it is,all the musical instru-
ments of the world all the
great singers and stage enter-
tainers combined. . It is a real
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Takes Vacation Job

as

TO HAVE NEW PARK

Jack 1lurry llcsponsible for Jeff
Overall Leaving Major League.

Germany Schaefer Teaches
Rhein Songs to Chinese.

As a mariner "Speck" Harkness,
Coast League pitcner. Is proving a regu-
lar Admiral Farragut.

"Speck" haa been employed as first
mate on the steamer "Paloma." of the
Columbia Digger Company, plying be-
tween certain sandbanks on the Will-
amette River, and ao successful has
been the Venice fllnger at the mate job
that he has been promoted to "wharfin-
ger" at the North Portland dock.

Not many hall fans will know what
the wharfinger does, hut It Is some-
thing around the wharf, and presum-
ably it is a promotion. Whereas Speck
had only a few Greeks under his wing
on the first mate berth, he now haa
enough for two complete ball clubs.

Speck's new duties call for his pres-
ence at the North Portland dork some-
where In the neighborhood of Portland
Slough likewise somewhere In the
neighborhood of 8 o'clock In the fore-
noon.

The pitcher says he likes
wharfinglng fine, but about March 1

the local wharfingers' union Is going
to be shy one tall and .handsome
speckled beauty, for Speck says he in-

tends to f back and pitch for Venice.
The Coast training season will be-

gin early In March.
a a

Jxa Angeles Is to have a new ball
park six years hence when the lease on
Washington park expires. Hen Berry
fortified himself the other day by pur-
chasing the tract of 14 acres at the
corner of Main and Sixty-seven- th

streets.
Berry's ambition Is to erect a con

crete grandstand on the site, rivaling
the best In the East.

a a
Germany Schaefer's farewell to

America was a corker, according to
Harry Grabtner, White Sox secretary.
who bade good-b- y to Comlskey at Vic-
toria The Empress of Japan carried,
among other things, a cargo of IT Chi
nese servants. Just aa the boat pulled
out Schaefer gathered around him the
faithful Orientals and made them Join
In the anthem "Dl. Wacht Am Rhein."
It was one grand medley.

a a a

Jack Barry, former Portland Beaver,
was the man who put Jeff Overall out
of the big league. Overall says so him
self.

In 1907 Barry s'cped one of Over
all's shoots be.. at him so fast Jeff
had no time to diagnose its direction
and Jeff twisted and squirmed so much
thst he strained his back.

"I waa getting along fin. last Sum-
mer when 1 returned to the. big show,"
said Overall In Loa Angeles a day or
two ago, until my old injury reeurred,
and then I knew It was ma for the
minora"

Amateur Athletic.
The McLoughlla Club quintet la out

tjuLa.

at

for a game for tomorrow night as its
game with the Company C team had
to be postponed because of the inabil-
ity to get the floor. A gam. Is wanted
for Saturday night, too. Call John X.
Dwyer at Marshall 3404 after i o'clock
In the afternoon.

a a a
The Jewish Boys' Athletic Club bas-

ketball team will play the Beaverton
Athletic Club five In the locals' gym-
nasium at Second and Woods streets
tonight. The J. B. A. C. second squad
will hook up with the Ebeneser aggre-
gation in the preliminary game start-
ing at 7:45 o'clock.

a a a
The Oregon Law School will organise

a basketball team for this season and
a committee comprising John D. Dwyer,
chairman: 'William McKensie and Rob-
ert Collins haa been selected to ar-
range the details.

a a a
The first practice of the Lincoln High

School soccer team will be held the
first of next week as several of the
football stars are going out for the
English game and a rest Is required to
get them Into good condition. Walter
Tannensee. last year's all-st- ar forward
and a member of the 1913 football team.
Is captain.

a a a
For games with the Oregon Law

School quintet or the McLouflilln Club
team write Manager John D. Dwyer,
86 Electric building.

a a a
The Columbia Park football team had

little trouble in downing the Piedmont
Stars. 40 to 0, on the Columbia Park
grounds last Sunday. No scoring by
either team was done in the first quar-
ter, but the winners started in the
slaughter In the second period. For
games with the Columbian call Wood-law- n

629.
a a a

The South Portland football team
won Its first frame of the season by
downing the Sellwood eleven. 10 to C.

last Sunday on the Sellwood grounds.
R. Jones made a U run but was
tackled before he could make a touch-
down. Madden scored the touchdown
for the winners and R. Jones kicked
goal. Jonea later distinguished himself
by kicking a field goal from the

rd line.

The Sellwood V. M. C A. trounced
the Tutors basketball team, 82 to 13. la
the Sellwood gymnasium. . Harmon, of
the losers, was the star of the game.

The man who loaaaabta head 1 the only
person who can't be helped by advertising.

Man wants bnt little here below and
Heldora r's more than half of that. Phlla--
dHpHa Inquirer.

L

Howard Back From East With

Only One New Player.

DEAL PENDS FOR

Few Dollars May Induce Overall to
Ketnrn to Game enhances to

Sell gtanrldge and Panning
Scorned) by Manager.

8AJJ FRANCISCO. 8. (Special.)
Del Howard, the San Francisco ball

manager, arrived today, after at

k

Dec

club
tending the Minor League meeting at
Columbus, and paying a visit to his old
home in Kenny, 11- 1- but he had little
to impart relative to securing new
talent for the Seals for next season
OutsHde of O'Leary. the St. Louis In- -

fielder. Manager Del did not close with
a player.

The acquisition of Artie Hofman, the
ex-Cf- ib outfielder, has been practically
completed. The New Orleans club muxt
give a waiver before Hofman can be
taken out of the Southern League. The
San Francisco skipper, says he was
asked 'on all sides about Pitchers
Standrtdge and Fanning.

"Standridge especially attracted at-
tention, and I could have sold both
pitchers. But we are not in the busi-
ness to sell players, for It la too hard
to fill their places," said Howard.

Howard came out by way of Los
Angeles for the purpose of having a
talk with Overall, but the pitcher was
4n his home in Vtsalia. Howard in-

tends making another trip south with
in the next few days to talk with
Orvle.

T am confident that Overall will be
with us when Spring training opens,'
said Howard. "He is far from being
all In. I expect him to win at least
30 games for the Seals next season,
and am willing to bet he will be one
of the leaders in the Leairue. A few

you use your
the year If you do

and you want to take advantage
of an to get a

best bargain we
have ever come and
see us. The White

near Oak.

There are
and Victrolas in great

of styles from
$10 to $200, and any
Victor dealer will
gladly
them to you.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
N. J.

pleasure own such instrument to able enjoy the
world's best music whenever you want hear

Shop early do not wait until the week before
Christmas select that Victrola- - Call today that you will
have plenty opportunity between and Christmas com-
ing odd times and leisurely selecting records. This better

you than having pick your records last minute rush.
We will hold and deliver it any day Christmas

day you desire.
Easy terms Victrola.

Steinway
Weber

fand Other
Pianos

"SPECK" JOINS TARS

Harkness
Wharfinger.

ANGELS

Morrison Sixth

SEALS SEEK TALENT

ANOTHER

DO round?
automobile

opportunity high-grad- e,

slightly used auto-
mobilethe

offered,
Company,

Broadway,

Victors

variety

demonstrate

Camden,

Victrola

vmK i- -UNiX La,'a-arrM.n-
aU' tuli'raa

Opposite Post Office

dollars will certainly not stand in the
way of getting him back in the fold."

MAN SHOOTS ,AT BROTHER

Attack Mad Near Oregon City After
Charge of Robbery.

OREGON CITY. Or Dec. .(Spec-
ial.) Charging that hla brother. E.
H. Holdren. had robbed him of 15000,
II. E. Holdren today went to his
brother's home at Fern Ridge, near
bere, and fired a shot through the
window.

Detective Fred Mallett. of Portland,
waa on a passing car and saw the old
man lira the shot. He at once stopped
the car, arrested the man. and turned
him over to. Pnrcy Cross. Chief of Po-

lice of Gladstone. The man wan brought
to the County Jail and turned over to
Sheriff Mass.

OREGON CITY COUNCIL WINS

Conrt Hold Body Haa Right to
Create Xew Offices.

OREOOX CITT. Or., Dec 2. (Spe-
cial.) or Urant B. Dimlck lost
his suit In Circuit Court today against
OregWf? City and Its Treasurer when
Judge Eakln refused to grant a re-

straining order preventing Chief of
Police Shaw from collecting and the
Treasurer from Issuing warrants that
were drawn for services during the
Dimlck admtnistation.

The court held that the City Council

Cat mm ti
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Victrola XVI, $200
The instrument by which the value of
all musical iaatruaicnts is measured

,

has the right to create any ofTlce that
it chooses.

The suit Is an echo of the old fight
between the City Council and the or

when the Council refused to
confirm the appointments that the
Mayor made for Chief of Police and
created an office for Shaw.

Yakima Postal Savings $10,490.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Pec. 2.

(Special.) Postal savings on deposit In
North Yakima at the end of Novem-
ber totaled 110,490, according to the
report of Postmaster Lemon.

Deputy Sherif r Get No Pay.
WALLA WALLA. Va-ih.. Dec J.

(Special. ) Ned Patterson was ap-

pointed Deputy Sheriff at Page yester-
day, to serve without salary.

Spalding's Athletic Store
Spalding's Official Women's

Basket Ball Guide
1913-1- 4

Oontainln the XHW ItVI.Krf
and articles for every irl who
jlays tiaktbail and those in
authority at slrlr achoola. Kd-lt- d

by Senda Berfnton Aboott.
of Hmlth Collece.

PRICE 10 CENTS

For sale by all nwMlalfrs and

A. G. SPALDING & BROS
SU WaahlBCtoa St.. fort land. Or.

GET.

50

St.

1 or oalc

Pianola

FLASHLIGHT

sir.- - I . x:.. comnlfte witn

M

TrTK LA M PS. K. V K
HITTKKV.

Regular Price
BRING OB SEND

THIS AD and we will de-

liver this to
yonr home.

Wlrelra Soppllea. Heatlaa-- and
AoklnK Appllaaera.

KVEH1 'I lU.VO

Stubbs Electric Co.
MUll AD I'l.vrc STREETS.

WHY Buy Dangerous Matches ?

5 Packages, Containing 60 Full Boxes
Swedish Safety Matches

ABSOLUTELY
Retail Value Cents

Mahogany

THIS

$1.10-AK-

flashlight

KLKCTKICAL.

Size Best

FREE
This offer is open to all. No oblipation to buy anything else.

THESE MATCHES ARE ILVVE NO AFTER-GLO- AND CANNOT
IGNITE ACCIDENTALLY RECOMMENDED BY

NATIONAL OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME, OFFICE AND SHOP

HOW TO GET THESE MATCHES FEEE Present this ad. and 10 rents to any o the dealers
below. Save the coupons attached to match wrappers, entitling you to 10 cents refund on a
purchase in any of these stores:

Rose City Importing Co. Royal Liquor Store
134 Third St, Cor. Alder 441 Washington St., Cor. 12th

EAST SIDE
Penney Bros. 379-38- 1 East Morrison St, Cor. Union Ave.

Saloons, Hotels, Cigar Dealers, Etc., Supplied in Gross Lots at Special Price by

this Blumauer & Hoch
105 12th

Pianos

BOARD

Tut nt this ad.
Mm.

Good toe dara.
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